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I "Mother's Pattern"
I Tableware
I Is one of the richest and heaviest of the Gorham

Silver Co's production. It is graceful in design
and perfectly plain, which insures it being easily

I keptbrightly polished. We are showing it in:

Knives and Forks Honey Spoons
Dessert Spoons Cream Dippers

Table Spoons Gravy Dippers
Tea Spoons .Bon-Bo- n Spoons

And all other pieces necessary to set the table
tastefully.

Displayed in our show windows. Let us quote
you ovr'prices.

DIXON,
l U. P. Watch Inspector. THE JEWELER.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist.
Ofilco over tho McDonald

Stato Bank.

The town hall nt Hcrshey was told
ycBtorday to A F. Beeler, of that
place.

Mrs. Cornfield and daughter, of
Grand Island, have been the guests this
week of Mr. and Mrs. Wood White.

Supt. Tout, of tho city schools, is in
Kearnoy attending the meeting of the
Central Nebraska teachers' associa-

tion.
A trainload of sheep from Wheat-

land, Wyo., enroute to South Omaha,
passed through today. They were given
an extra fast schedule

John Bratt and A. G. Jacobs left last
night for Salt Lake whero they will
give evidence in a damage case against
the Union Pacific

Ed Ewell, of the Grand Island sugar
factory) who was in town yesterday,
says tho work of securing beet con
tracts is progressing very satisfactory.

Leo Tobin yesterday shipped out a
car of potatoes' which ha had pur-

chased principally from Logan county
farmers. Ho paid fifty-fiv- e cents per
bushel for them.

For Sale Six room house at 402 W.
Third; nice lawn, plenty shade, barn
and outbulldingB. Inquire of R. A.
Garman at Star Livery Barn.

Last Tuesday a special train having
on board officials who wanted to meet
tho E. H. Harriman Bpecial at Jules-bur- g,

made the run from Cheyenne to
Julcsburg at an average rate of a mile
a minuto. Engineer Post pulled the
special from .Cheyenne to Sidney and
Charley Ell from Sidney to Julesburg.

Junior Suits
For MISSES

and SMALL WOMEN

Slyle 2275 made from dull green
shado of fancy suiting. Collar trimmed
with ribbed Bilk, cuffs and collar
trimmed with fancy metal buttons and

.i .gilt soutache braid. Skirt is made in

attest style.

V Price $18.00

Wilcox Department Store

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
First Door North ot
First National Hank

t
t
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W. C. Patterson will complete today
a contract for plowing two hundred
acres on the Cody ranch. The greater
pnrt of this acreage was formerly in

alfalfa, but became so thin that it did

not pay to cut.
Tho room occupied by Newton and

Hodes has been repapered and painted
and presents an attractive appearance.
Mr. Hodes displays a sample lino of
shoes in the window that conveys some
idea of tho variety of styles he carries.

Genuine Early Ohio seed potatoes
puro strain, ninety cents per bushel.

Rush Mekcantile Co.

The officers of the local land offico

hnvo been notified that a Mr. Burnham,
of Wisconsin, has been appointed as n

successor to John Gillings, clerk in the
office. Mr. Gillings goes to Cheyenne
to ncccpt a similar position at an in-

creased salary.
For Itent Four room houHe. Inquire

at 303 east Fourth.
Wm. F. Goodwill, who was first

register of tho local U. S. laud office,
died at Galesburg, 111., last Monday at
the age of 81 years. "Doc," as he was
always called, was a power hero in
early times. No poor man was Mr.
Goodwill's enemy.

See our spring display of genuine
Alligator Hand Bags; direct from
Florida. Dixon, The Jeweler.

The Mack Cigar Co. will begin the
manufacluro of cigars the early part of
next week in rooms over McCabe's
drug store. The present brands will be
La Morenda, Duke Charles and La Dora,
tho two former ten-cente- rs and the
latter a. five-cent- er.

Just received! Some genuie Maple
syrup from II. D. Bowcn, a former res
dent of this county, made by himself
on his farm at Middlefield, Ohio, and
shipped direct to us.

x

Rush Mekcantile Co.

Clifford Shepherd, clerk at the Me
Donell & Graves drug store, has tend
ered his resignation to take effect as
soon ns Mr. McDonell can secure a
clerk to take his placo. Mr. Shepperd
has decided to engage in business for
himself and will look up a location as
soon as he leaves hero.

For Sale Absolutely puro Maple
srup, tnado from the sap of tho Rock
Maple tree. Guaranteed to give entiro
satisfaction. $1.00 per gallon in not
less that six gnllon orders, f. o. b. Hud
son, Ohio. Reforenco: Hudson Na
tional Bank. II. E. Lee, Hudson, O

The remains of Carl Carlson, who
died at the homo of his daughter Mrs
Moon near Sarben, on tho North River
branch, were brought to town yester
day afternoon for interment. Tho de
ceased formerly, lived in Norlh Platte,
his wife dying here about twelve years
ago. A briof service was held at tho
gravo by Rev. Seibert.

There are other canned goods, but
nono quito so fine in quality ns the
Kamo brand sold at tho Tramp grocery

It is not likely arrangements will bo
made for a gamo of ball with tho
Omaha leaguo team on April 29tb. In
tho first placo thoro is no enclosod
grounds, or ip fact grounds of any
kind, and without enclosed grounds it
would be necessary to subscribo tho
necessary ono hundrad dollars to get
tho game. And thon again tho older
players nro not very enthusiastic on tho
subject of ball, and think that the
public should look to tho younger men
for the sport in that lino.

For Rent.
Five-roo- m cottage six blocks west of

tho banks.
Six room dwollincr. barn, outbuildings

and 2J acros garden, within four blocks
ui r iraL wuru scnooi,

Buchanan & Pattehson

Stock Men
Can Save

hemselves an endless amount
of riding and much valuable
time and horse flesh by investi

ng a few dollars in a pair of

BINOCULAR

FIELD GLASSES.
"hese are the sort of glasses

that the army and navy officers
use to make their long dis-

tance observations with and
rom a high point objects many

miles distant can be seen as
clearly-a- s if close at hand.

Let us show how well they
will do the work. Each pair
guaranteed.

DIXON,
The Jeweler.

Tho grading contractors, Patterson &
Perry, have been given a conj
tract to grade n number of sidetracks
between this city and Cheyenne, tho
ongest of which will bo at Patter. The

work will require about two months to
complete.

The final spiko on the Pacific coast
extension of tho Chicago, Milwnulceo
and St. Paul road was driven this week.
The length of tho extension just com
pleted from tho Missouri River to Se-

attle and Tacoma is a trifle over 1,400
miles. Tho completion of tho new
transcontinental lino creates a world's
record for rapidity of railway construc-
tion. Tho first shovelful of earth on
the new line was turned April 15, 1900.
Since then 60,000,000 cubic yards, of
material has been excavated, 300,000
yards of tunnel driven, twenty miles
of bridges erected and 200,000 tons of
eighty-fiv- e pound rails laid at a cost of
$85,000,000.

To the Voters.
There comes a time in every man's

life whan ho must decido for himself,
which way is right and which is wrong.
On of theie times is when ho goes
to the polls; to know how to use and
not abuse this privilege of franchise
Tho homes and tho happinoss of tho
families of this great commonwealth of
ours is intruitcd to you.

Tho responsibility of puro homes,
with happy, sane and virtuous children
is yours. Remember tho undeniable
facts given us by that dear little moth-

er, Mrs. Kcough, and voto for tho men
whose pride is not wholly in tho dollars
they hope to gain by this election, but
in tho protection of our homo nnd chil-

dren.
Wo would not be clamoring for the

ballot, had wa tho protection which
you promised us. In voting for school
board and all city officials, party lines
should be entirely obliterated by the
nocds of the children. Wo demand n
conscientious school board who will ap-

point clean conscicntous teachers whose
characters nro beyond reproach and
whose language and morals aro worthy
of emulation and a proper example for
tho pupils. North Platte Motheks.

Sold only in
Moisture Proof

Packages

Announcement.
I desiro to announce to tho public

that I will hnvo a formal opening of
my now Shoo Store next Saturday,
April 3d, and rfcspectfully solicit tho at-

tendance of the people of North Platto
und vicinity. My te stock of
shoes is worthy your inspection.

Sol Hodes.

Baptist Church.
The usual spirit was manifest through-

out ,the day lust Sunday, Tho morning
service closed again with a woman for-
ward confessing faith In Christ. The
ovening service, with a houso full,
came to n closo with tho beautiful
burial scone. A young lady was buried
in the "liquid grave" and raised to
walk in newness of life with Christ.
The mid-wee- k service this week was u
repetition of tho experiences of tho past
nearly fifty persons being present.
Large congregations aro oxr ectod noxt
Sunday, The regular appointments will
bo met, including tho ovening evangel-
istic service.

Notice.
I will have my now stock of millinery

on sale Friday nnd Saturday beforo
Easter. Wait and sco it.

Mrs. C. E. McClaine
Hcrshey, Neb.

For Rent Three sections of grazing
land under fence; good water. See
Mintr Hinman.

it- iy.

SPRING STYLES

Coprnl 1909,
TheHouieol Kupptnlieunet

Chicago

Fire Department Meeting.
Tho annual meeting of tho North

Platto flro department for tho election
of a chief, assistant chief, general sec-

retary and trcasurar, will be held at
tho First ward hose houso next Mon-

day ovoning nt eight o'clock. A largo
attendance of mombcra is desired.

Thos. E. Jeffers, Chiof.

For Sale.
Have some contracts for land in the

Oregon Valley Land Co., that I will
sell for what they havo cost mo to
date. Also two nico corner lota on west
5th St. Inquiro nt 508 west 4th St.

At the primaries in Omaha Tuosday
Cowboy Jim Dahlman was renominated
for mayor ovor Ed Borryman by a voto
of nhout two to nne John P. Breen
received the republican nomination for
tho same offico.

Go and sco Brown's Registered
Stallion offered for sale at the North
Side Born.

This cool weather is just a
breathing spell for Spring to
gather strength.

Get away with your new
Spring Suit before the other fel- - 4

lows pick out the smartest and
best fabrics.

Select your Suit, while you
have the choice of the greatest
variety of exclusive patterns that
will be shown this season.

The most attractive Suits are
the first to go. Get a good
start select your Suit today.

Sco tho now fabrics in Blues, Tans,
Grnys, and Greons. Sco the now pin
stripes the handsomely cut Coats with
broad collar and lapels tho concavo shoul-
ders tho splendid tailoring tho ease and
grncefol hang of tho Trousers.

Suits at $12.50, $15,
$1S, $20 to $25.

We guarantee every garment
we sell, for the reason that we
will sell no garments we can not
guarantee. You're safe here.

Weingand & McDonald.

No

Puckarue hhn&
Mrs. Livingston closed her seven

months tichool on tho island March Slst
by giving a nico dinner at noon, tho
neighbors turning out with woll filled
baskets and all report a fine time. Mrs.
Livingston will begin a three months
school Monday near Farnam, Neb.

Sam Warnock is visiting his sister at
Red Cloud, Neb.

Paul Bcauchamp and Miss Lola
Stroud attended tho dance at Denmark
Saturday night.

Fred Burns has moved to Frank
Drakes placo whero ho will raise gar j

den truck this' year.
Miss Vera Morant of Gothenburg

was tho guest of Mrs. Drake tho first
of tho week.

Mrs. Livingston visited In North
Platto tho early part of the week.

Mrs. Ben Sowlea departed for Kear-
noy Monday night

i s

woman
ever once bougkt

Uneeda Biscuit
and then willingly

bought any other
kind of soda crackers.

No biscuit can be tke
National Biscuit unless it is

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY


